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Pastor Maria Grigioni informs us the second church planted is doing okay. They have had some
struggles because the area is not easy to reach out to. Meanwhile they are also outreaching
into a new area called Moll. Here they plan to work with people in sharing about Jesus while
also tending to some physical needs the community has. They recently had some speakers come
to their home church to preach.

She recently started a new gathering with the women of the

church called "Mate de la Pastora" which is the same idea as "Coffee with the Pastor." Here
they come together for fellowship and to discuss things as women that strengthen their life and
walk in Christ. They do this while also inviting women who do not know Jesus yet so come and
observe and hopefully be touched by the Spirit in some way. The goal is to introduce them to
Christ and then follow alongside them. Pastor Maria puts out weekly verses to the people and
gives some words of encouragement. For example, she posted on Psalms 139:23, "Search me
God and know my heart." She had this to say:

"Just as this word says, examine me God and know my heart. On this day we must ask the Lord
in prayer, to be examined by his Holy Spirit and thus day by day we mold ourselves to His will, to
His path. Blessed Tuesday..."

Little encouragements like this go a long way to reach the people we least expect them to have
an affect on. Pray for Pastor Maria as she continues to serve as Director/Pastor and as a police
officer in her community. Pastor Maria also was a guest speaker on a program called "Mujer
Avanza" or "Women go Forth."

May God bless her and her son Valentino.

Thank you for your support and encouragement. If you would like to send contributions to
Pastors Caleb & Christina Acosta you can mail your check, made payable to "CGGC", to
CGGC-Global Reach. On the memo line please note GR 2764 - Acosta. You can also give
securely online at cggc.org/global-reach-ministries and selecting USA Latino Ministries.

